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EG ON IS HELPING

DISTRIBUTE IDAL

?Navy and Marino Corps Victory
Emblem, Howover, Not

Yet Roady

NOTES FROM THE POSTS

Distribution of victory medal to
tcterans of the war Is being expedited
'through the of the posts
'of the American Legion in Philadel-
phia county.
, Approximately 12,000 medal have

I been distributed through the head-
quarters of the army recruiting nervlce,
1345 Arch street, nnd the distribution
Office at 132:1 Itaco street, declared
Lieutenant William II. Little yester-
day. Several thousand applications
for medals have been turned over to
representativcN of about fortv legion
posts In and about Philadelphia. The
medals arc delivered through the army
supply depot at Twenty-firs- t street and
Oregon ncntir. The help of the posts
Is greatly appreciated by tho army
officials, who arc desirous of completing
the work of distribution at the earliest
possible date.

There is some misunderstanding rela-
tive to the applications for medals, es-

pecially on the part of former members
of the navy and marine corps. In a
bulletin, issued today by national legion
headquarters, it U pointed out that the
marine corps nnd navy have not as yet
completed their arrangements for the
'distribution of medals, nnd that ap-
plications for such medals will not be
received. Indications are that the
medals for theso branches of the service
will be mailed to naval reserve force
men without necessity of formal ap-

plication, and that ex-na- men may
obtain them by applying to the nearest
recruiting station.

The marine corps will begin the dis-

tribution about October 30. applications
being made either personally or by

I

$35

$45

wiiMnffliiiiiia

letter to tho nearest recruiting station.
The Benjamin Franklin Post, No.

405. will hold its first fall meeting Wed-
nesday evening September 8, This post
abandoned its sessions during July ntid
August, but will take up its work with
renewed vigor next month. Dr. A. ('.
Abbott Is the commander and P. Q.
Shoemaker the adjutant.

Walter M. Oearty Post, No. 815.
8nd rrlnee-l'orbe- s Post, No. 7, arc
ready for the baseball fray at the first
annual field day of Gcarty Post nt the
Service Club, Fox Chase, Saturday n.

The ceremonies will be di-

rected by David it. Simpson, com-
mander, vice department

Dr. William 12. Itakcn, commander 1

of Tioga Tost. No. 310, looks forward
to one of the largest nnd mot progres-
sive posts in this city. Its activities
wilt be begun with a meeting Septem-
ber 2.

FALLING LUMBER KILLS BOY

Searchers Find Child, Thought Kid- -'

napped, Under Pile of Boards i

When Ralph Flore, four-jear-o-

son of Antonio Flore, of
street, N. J., failed to re-
turn home late yesterday afternoon his
parents and neighbors, with visions of
the loughiin Kiunnppmg, began a search
through the woous and thickets skirt-
ing the town.

After many hours the band of search-
ers came upon nn overturned pile of
lumber by the roadside. On moving the
lumber pile the body of the child was
revealed.

Dr. Charles coroner,
viewed the body uml after an examina-
tion declared the child had died as a
result of crawling over the lumber, niln
and the lumber rolling to the ground
had buried the child beneath it. Tho
boy's father Is flagman nt the Itosedale
crossing near Hammonton.

FIND BEAD IN BABY'S EAR

Child Unable to Explain What
Caused Strange Pain

While Fanny Burk. four senrs old.
of 1517 North Park avenue, writhed in
pain for more than a hulf hour last
nizht. her parents vainly tried to dls-- 1

cover the cause of her agony.
Finally the girl was taken to the

Children's Hospital, whore
physicians discovered a glass beau that
had become lodged in her ear,

SILENTLY AND SURELY,
the National Sextet creeps with
traffic. It glides smoothly into speed.
It turns easily in feet. It brakes
gently and firmly.Women especially
nnd driving it a pleasure.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. Broad St. Poplar 1991 PhSla., Pa.
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Twentieth I

I Suceciiful Year
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OAK HALL WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

Fair Notice
Tomorrowbrings to a close our

offer of Standard
Wanamaker & Brown

Blue Serge Suits
Below Standard Prices!
Oak Hall's Guarariteed

Blue Serge Suits

Oak Hall's Guaranteed
Blue Serge Suits

Oak Hall's Guaranteed
$60 Blue Serge Suits

commander.

Washington
Hammonton,

Cunningham,

Homeopathic

forty

SATURDAY

i

i

$27.50

$32.50
$47.50

Yes, all - wool worsted
serges.

Color, true blue or black,
if yon prefer it.

Good serges are so scarce
many men will buy for future
use.

All sizes (stouts, too) in
fine business sack models.

Many weights good fo r Fa 1 1

wear.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years
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STORE OPENS AT 9, CLOSES AT 5

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY (SUMMER HOLIDAY)
Gimbel Brothers

"CHESTNUT"

FRIDAY

Bedroom Suites at Half Price Also Separate Pieces
Other Bargains at Savings Up toHalfDuring the Closing Days ofthe August Furniture Sale

Bedroom furniture in Colonial and other designs suites and pieces. Dining-roo-m Suites. Suites the savings range up to half.

This Artistic at $m Save $75

tlu2TJmv Jm -- . 1
lllvKWtvifSSP MWTZunf plii'inn'i'i'iiiniiiiriliiiiii' - ' " ''" Sy3? fgjcjral

Suite as illustrated, davenport G feet long, large arm chair and spring scats, loose cushions,upholstered backs, coverings of cretonne. Three pieces, special at $175.
Solid Mahpgany Chairs and

Kockcrs $1 5 Each
Just Half Price

One hundred polld mn.hocn.ny chnlrIM
ana roc k cm, nwi wins cock cano
paneln. cine or upholstered seats.
Your choice nt $13.

Odd Reed, Willow and Rccd
and Fiber Pieces at Half Price.
Rockers, Arm Chairs, Daven-
ports and Sofas. Prices Range
From $8 for Chairs and Rock-
ers to $75 for Davenports.

Coupon Day Tomorrow, Gimbels
coupoy
.(remnant) N

vPAY8

No Mail or Phone Orders
Filled From Coupon

Specials
Thu Does Not Apply to

Other Goods

at

Women's Tub Skirts, at $2

Sports length,

Ages

Lotus XV Suite,
at $375 Save $225

buffet. top exten-
sion tanlo, larue china cloact and cloned
servlnu tab'e, In mahosnny dull finish.

Four pieces, special nt J378.

and Cane Livingp
Room Suites $185

Save $115
Beautiful suite with daven-port, hlg-- back ulnir chair, deep

seated nrm chair, mahogany
frames, Inoort panel ends, spring
backs and scats, upholstered In

Three pieces
of tits.

at

and

$150

and

Fall and
to

At $20.75 three with medium length coats, boltctf
and satin lined and interlined. The other
"Flex-p-Tcx- " Norfolk effect front back. right
for school wear. of navy, taupe, green and
brown. Sizes 34 to 44. At $20.75.

At $34.'75 of in blue and for
wear; model and well Sizes 34 to

44. At $34.75. "Coupon floor.

Of serge, fancy to 14 years. up to
at $5. (ilmhrN. "Coupon floor.

Girls Blouses, blue and
cuffs, braid trimmed, 12 to 18 years. Excellent value, at $1-5- 0.

"Ccninon IM." Third floor.

Worth double.

A general clearance.
Gabardine, surf satins, cord, pique

Some worth more than double, at $2.
Tub Skirts in gabardine, surf satin and

Weaves, at $1. (ilmlx-l- . "Coupon 1)." Third llonr.

Clearance of Voile Smocks, at $1.50
All desirable shades blue, rose, green, white

pink, at $1.50. (.lmllM. "Coupon Il." Third llonr.
Pongee Waists, two long

sleeves, at
Clearance of odds and ends of Lingerie and Semi-tailore- d

Blouses, white and colors, half price and
$2.

cane

(.Imhrls. "Coupon Dnj." FlrM llonr.

50 Women's Fine Velour and Silverlone
Coats, at $18.50

silk-line- d throughout.

te

Bedford

novelty

Clearance of crash and linen Auto aiu'
Traveling CoatH, at $4.85, SG.85 and

Women's Bathing Suits, at $1.75 $3.
(.ImltrlK, "Coupon Unr." Tlilrd floor.

156 Women's Fine Georgette Dresses,
at $19.50

And the saving is just $10. Mostly taupe, but
beautifully beaded. At $19.50.

75 Women's fine Cotton Dresses at $10. Broken
sizes. Half price.

Olm!rli. "Coupon riir." Tlilrd Hnor.

Women's Untrimmed Straw and
Hats, 50c

Ready-to-we- ar Straw, Satin Georgette Hats,
at $1.

Slightly shop-soile- d Georgette ready-to-we- ar

Hats, at $1.50. OlmlirU, "Coupon l.w." Hrl Moor.

Chocolate-Covere- d Caramels, at 63c lb. Box
Fudge, at 63c lb. box.
Butter Straws, 40c lb. box.

-- dlmliflo, "Coupon liar," .nnrt, (.rand Al"lr and subniir
More.

C. M. C. Crochet Cotton, 10 in Box,
at

Dress Shields, sizes 2, and 4. at 30c pair.
Sew-o- n Hose Supporters, pairs for 40c.
Reliable Snap Fasteners, black or white, ut 10c

gross.
Rubberized Household Aprons, at 58c.
Wood Coot Hangers, with metal hook, at fo- - 22c.

(ilinurl "Coiiimiii Day." Klrt ttoor.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, 8 to 18
Years, at $16

at

eti

at

With pair of full-line- d knickers, at $20.
Single, or double-breaste- d models. Assortment of
colors and fabrics.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, ages to 18 years, $13.50.
With extra pair of full-line- d knickers, at

Boys' Washable Suits, for boys of 2Va to years,
at $2.55.

Boys' Junior Suits, ages 2Vj to years, at $9.50.
OluiMa "Coupon Duy. Third floor.

V-- -

S185.

fi'M'

for can be spread over months.
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rocker,

Dining-Roo- m

Mahogany

Ready-to-We- ar

Chocolate-covere- d

special Saving

MARKET NINTH.

separate
several

Reed Fiber Suite

Queen Anne Suites $400

buffet, top exten-
sion table, l.irito closed serving table

china closet walnut
mahogany.

Four pieces, special $400.
Four-Piec-e Suite at $150

Save
American Colonial design, large

bedstead, bureau, chtffonnler
dressing table, mahognny finish.

Four pieces, siao.
Queen Anne Suites

at $200 Save
Four large pieces, dull mahogany

finish. Four pieces, special S200.

Philadelphia's Great Day for to ends meet" lap oyer!
Women's New Suits, at $26.75 $34.75

$5 $7J0
styles two

button-trimme- model
with yoke and Just

college Choice new

tricotine navy black: excellent
smart-lookin- g belted tailored.

(llmlieU. Day," Third

Chocolate-covere- d

Save'$200

Girls' Fall-Weig-
ht Coats, at

burella and checks; Values
double, Flrt

Middy drill white with collar

dlmorlii,

and

All-sil- k models,
$2.35.

Uss,

lincen,
$7.85.

and

and

Balls
$1.38 Box,

extru

$17.50.

$150

Save

all-ye- ar

$18.30.

$5

liar."

Women's Silk Gloves, at 72c
Various kinds. Broken lines.

Women's Ovtiicam White Kid Gloves,
Paris point embroidery, at $1.85.

Women's strap wrist Wash Cape Gloves, in ljn
and beaver, at $3.7"5.

Men's Silk Gloves, in gray, at 95c. Less
than half price.

Men's Chamojscttc Gloves, in gray, at 08c.
Dlmhrl. "Coupon I!n." 11rt floor.

100 Nottingham Lace Window Panels,
at 95c

100 pairs of Scrim Curtains, at 95e.
100 Round Pillows, covered with Oriental silk, at

85c. (,IihIh-1-, "Coupon IJay." Fifth floor.

Lace Vestees, at $1.45
Made of lows and rows of dainty cream loce,

collar attached, at $1.45.
CoIlar-and-Cu- fI Sets of double organdie, at 50c

set.
Venisc Lace Tab Collars, beautiful patterns, at

53c.
White Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets, trimmed

With lace, at 85c (ViiiIm-In- . "tnupun Il." Ilrht floor.

Ready-to-We- ar Hats,
at $2 and $3

Odds and ends of banded Sports Hats, at 95c
to $2.95.

Children's Ready-to-we- Hats, at 75c to $1.50.
OlnihMi. "Coupon riiv," Tlilril floor.

Men's and at $2
American taffeta (cotton); varied assortment

handles. At $2. llml.H, "Coupon I.y," Ciruiul ,lle.
Men's Regatta Union Suits, at $1.15

Worth double.
Women's Athletic Union Suits, at $1.35. Sizes
they lun.
Women's Silk Hosiery, at $1. Worth half more

fi'mlirl.. inipnn Dur." Firm floor.

Infants' Short at $1.35
Many cute styles lace and edging trimmed.

months to years. Special at $1.35.
OliiihiK oupun Ituj," Flmt floor.

Infants' Dresses of gingham, organdie and lawn,
to years, at $2.95. Broken lots.

(ihnlvrU, oiiiuiii Ilty," rcond floor.

Dress Goods at
Half Price

Various materials in lengths of to yards. SoM
by piece only. (ImltrU, "Coupon Day," Nrranil floor.

and Misses' Fiber Silk
at $7.95

Tuxedo model. In rose, black and
white, and gold. Specially priced, at
$7.95. lUniM. "Coupon Dn).' Tlilru floor.

60 Willard Sewing at $42
Fully Drop-hea- d style and complete

set of go with each machine.
Sold the Gimbel Easy Payment Plan uf $1

Weekly. OluiMn, "(oinwn luy," Fourth floor.

Brand-Ne- w,
Never-Were-Open-

ed Stock in
Sale of 6000 Government j

Shipping Surplus Property

EIGHTH '

FOR

Payments furniture

In American
or

at

at

at

a

or

6

or

I

a
a

3 a
2

a

3

8

8

8

a

Georgette

Women's Umbrellas,
f

as

"

Dresses,
6

2
"(

2 6
"(

All-Wool- Remnants

1 7

Women's Sweaters,

Copenhagen

Machines,
guaranteed.

attachments
on

the
and

Bedroom

' At Less Than Average Half Price
Government had to re-se- ll at Was than it paid hard luck, but it couldn't be helped. But

bargains for you
Each

Variously brown-mixe- d n, gray wool-and-cott- and olive drab wool Blankets.
OlmlifU. Flrtt floor, (irnnd Alule,

v "V 52
w

"ar

This at $450

II J I , , ,, J B' "" 11 J 23S5T' ," ;wM ,

reproduction of Hepplewhite, inlaid panels, bow-fo- ot bedstead, largo vanity dressing table
chifforobe, bureau.

Four pieces, special at $450.

Fifty Pieces of Louis XVI
Chamber Furniture in

and Walnut
Complete Suites, Odd

Chiffonniers, Toilet Tables and
Bedsteads at Half Price

Beautifully finished pieces of
largo dimensions, finest of con-
struction and workmanship. In
complete suites of four and five
plecos at $250 and $300. Savings
of $250 and $300.

Odd in
and than

Odd Dressing Tables,
and $40. Less half.

Odd both twin and
full size, at $50. Just half price.

Day Bed at
$15. Just half price.

Suite $600 Save $400
wonderful reproduction of Hep- -

bureau, chlfforobe. fuU-gU- e

dressing table.
Four special at fOOO. Saving
H00.

Bargains savings that "make

Board Blankets

$2.45 $3.75 $6.15

Beautiful Hepplewhite Chamber

at
II 1T WC lmnAVlhAlVM yu CJ

Now Year, at $i''...Values and more!

Men's White $1.90
lines from stock. Values up to more than

double, at S1.90.
Men's Bath Slippers, at 45c and 95c a pair.

values.
Men's black kid Romeo or Everett Style Slippers,

at $2.05.
Boys' High Shoes, dark tan or black calfskin,

reduced to $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95, according to size
and style. (llmlifU. "Coupon liny." Srrond floor.

70-inc-h Irish Linen Table
at $2.65 Yard

Full bleached and several good designs to choose
from.

Largc size Table Cloths, for $3.25.
G6x8G inches.

58-in- Satin-finis- h American-mad- e Table Dam-
ask. Several good designs to choose from, at 85c
yard.

Sets, at S1.35 a set.
Thousands and thousands of odd pieces of shop-soile- d

and mussed Household and Fancy Linens,
many samples, included Tabic Cloths, Nap-
kins, Towels of all kinds and Fancy Linens, variously
at 12 Vic to $16.50. Suvo to half.

(iliiilirN, "Coupon Ilnr," (irnnd Allr nnd Srrond floor.

Morning Dresses, at $3.85
Save $2.10 to $7.10

Chiffonniers
walnut,

walnut,
Bedsteads,

Slowhlte,

help

double

Canvas Oxfords,

Ex-
cellent

Damask,

Luncheon

Plain-col- or and figured and htriped voiles.
Wonderful value, ut $3.85.

Dressing Sncques, some are slightly mussed and
soiled, at 85c, $1.50 and $2.95.

Long Kimonos, at $2.85. Save up to $2.
lilmhrlH, "Coupon Day." (irnnd Alal.

Jewel White Enamel-Finis- h Refrigerators,
at $48.50

Side icer. Excellent value.
Dangler Cublnet Gas Ranges, four-burn- er top,

large size oven, at $59.95.
Screen Doors, walnut stained frames, size 2.6x6.6,

at $1.85.
Metal-csnt- Window Screens, walnut stained

fiames. 15-ir- .. high, 21-in- closed, opens to
at 40c. 18-i- high, 21-in- closed, opens to h,

at 50c.
Odd lots of Screen Doors, slightly damaged, at

?2.75
Four-pa- rt Steam Cookers, at $1.35;
Garden Hose, odd lengths, at 12c a foot.

(ilmbrln, "Coupon Iii." Fourth floor.

Muslin Underwear, at 75c to $3.85
Variously Petticoats, Camisoles and

Envelope Ch"mises. Odd lots and samples in lacy
and emtroidcry-trimme- d styles.

Silk jersey ton Petticoats, at $3.75. New full
colors and black with pretty taffeta flounce.

Clearance of White Sateen at $1.25.
About half price.

(.IuiIipIk, "(iupou liny," Flrt floor nnd Hwoml lloor.

Patent Leather Pumps, at $5.85
With buckle, turn sole and baby Louis heel, at

$5.85. Save i third.
Cretonne Slippers, in several shades. Special.

$1.10.
Women's Patent Leather lace Shoes, tan

cloth tops, plain toe, turn soles ari3 French heels.
Special, $2.85. Worth double and more.

(ilmhrU, "Coupon ny." Srrond floor.

8 ft. 3 x 10 ft. 6 Heavy
Rugs

$13 for 3x10 ft. Fancy Grass Kucs.
$14.75 for 8.3x10.6 Heavy Fiber Bugs.
$15.50 for 4 6x6 ft. 6 Seamless Axminster

Bugs. (Slightly imperfect).
$3.75 a yd. for line close pile Velvet Carpets.

tllmhrU. "Coupon lwr." Flflli floor.

5000 lbs. Philadelphia Blend
Dry Roast Process Coffee,

In 25- -. 10- -. 5- - or b. lots.

at

at

A

New Season Tea, Coupon Blend, mixed or Orahgo
Pekoe tea, ut 3 lbs. for $1.10, or 38c lb.

Sugar, refined, sold up
to 100-l- b. loti, nt 17ijclb. Delivered.

Hard Laundry Soup, Naphtha, d, at
6 cakes, 25c.

Pork and Beans, in tomato sauce, big canB, Jer-
sey Duke Brand, half price, 6 cans for 78c.

Brookflold Table Butter, at GGc lb,
Counter delivery.

ilmbfli, "Coupon njr," Chmtnut Wtreet
SfeS

A A ir
. t. Hi ,
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?:

A Stadium of 78,000 ultimate capacity is to be
built at tho University of Washington at Seattle. If
will bo called "Washington Field." Tho University of
Washington has a student body of 5000. Tho Univer.
sity of Pennsylvania has a student body of over 10,000,

Living-roo- m

Suite

ML

Fine

Mahogany

mahogany
$50. Less half.

mahogany
titan

Mahogany Frames

Beautiful Hepplewhite Chamber
at

and
pieces,

of

at
Short

Hemstitched

are nre

up

voile

Nightgowns.

Petticoats,

Women's

with

$12.50

ft.

at 32c lb.

Philadelphia

Creamery

Annex.

'yltqyXT-- "

Colonial Bedroom Suites
$225 --Save $125

Full-siz- e, hlgh-po- st bedstead, larje
bureau, chlffonnler and trlplicaU
glass toilet mahogany.

Four pieces, special smb.
Three-Piec- o Chamber Suite

at $200 Save $200
Adam bedroom suite, antique

mahogany Ivory full-e- li

bedBtead, large bureau chlffon-
nler.

Three pieces, special fioo,
Olmbela. sixth

both and

organdie

turquoise,

2-d- c, 3-d- c, for and All 5U

Wool-and-Fib- er

Granulated

.mtl"

rJImbrld, "Coupon Dar." Swond floor. Ninth 8lrt.
4--

Men's Soft Cuff Madras Shirts, $2.15
About wholesale cost sizes.

v

In
at

at
'

menu silk Ties, at 55c.
Men's Bow Ties, at 50c.

i.Mcnls.oblack one-plcc- c solid cowhide Leatherlielts, ut 68c.
Olmbfli, "Coupon n,y." rirt floor.

I Couch Hammocks, $14.50 $40 I

TJidwSia?rd,e,,id.s.and floor samples, of a style.
Hohlfeld. $14.50 to $40.

Khaki Pillows, filled with silk floss, will match
couch hammocks, at $1.45.

Odds and ends of Woven Hammocks, color'
combinations, 1-- 3 off original price, to $9.

Mens life guard Bathing Suits: navy flannelpants, white worsted shirt, white web belt, $1.15.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
iWin,dshieId Spotlights, with diminishing mirror

in the back, at $2.95.
Champion X Spark Plugs, 4 to a customer, at

Jo'l?0" IIand ,Iorn Sivcs good clear signal,
at $3.45.

30x3

All

Auto Tubes, red rubber, fully guaranteed
30x3H
32x314
31x4

.SZ.0.1

..!..10

.2.00
40

at

table,

bro
or old with

and

ffc,,.

at

at to
one

all
$2

uoc.

.?3.

32x4

33x4
34x4

-- Olmlirln, "Coupon

Hair Brushes,
Hrnsln-- s nf

..1.73 I 33x4 4
..13.05 34x44
,.14.0.1 I 3c4U

..11.35

. .14.15
,

nay," Fourth floor.

at 50c
Cloth 0!in
Johnson & Johnson Itcd Cross Baby Talcum, 18c.
Aspirin Tablets, 100 in a bottle, made by one

of the best-know- n chemists, at 25c a bottle.
(ilmlirU, "Coupon liny," ,llr.

In the Subway Store

Subway Store Sale of
Men's Suits t.r.--.

Average Half Price and Less at
For now and all year.

.3.5

(Irnnil

V

Women's and Misses' Dresses. Cleaiunce
wanted bhades and styles, at $5.

Skirts, washable tub materials, at $1.50.
Girls' Dresses, summer materials, at $1.75. C

to 14.
Clearance of Lingerie Waists, at 85c. Worth

double.
Men's Low Shoes, at $1.85.
Women's Low Shoes, at $1.85.
Children's Low Shoes, at $1.25.
Silk and Fabric Gloves, at 58c to 95c a pair.
Boys' Wash Suits, at $1.25. 3 to 8 years.
Muslin Underwear, 25c to $1.65. Few of a

kind.
Cotton Petticoats, at $1.85.
House Dresses, at $1.65. Made of gingham!

voile and percale. ,
Bungalow Aprons, at $1.45.
Men's Black Silk Socks, at 58c. Slightly ir-

regular.
Clearance of Women's and Children's Under-

wear, union suits, vests, at 35c.
Mcn'H Negllgo Shirts, at $1.65. "Seconds.".
Net Vestees trimmed with rows of lace, at 8.c.
Odd lots of China and Glass, at clearance

prices.
Remnants of Cotton Wnsh Goods, greatly re-

duced,
Cosmo Sewing Machines, special at $35. $1

weekly.
Figured Japanese Grass Rugs, 18x36 incheB,

ut 30c. 36x72, 85c.
Japanese Matting Rugs, woven designs, Oxll.o,

$3.65.
Little Children's Dresses, ages 2 to 6, special

79c
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at 12'jc

each. Seconds.
Huir Nets, cap or fringe, at 7fic a dozen.
Westover Paper Towels, 150 towels in roil,

ut 25c.
Plain Taffeta Ribbon, at 40c a yard. Save 35c
White Enameled Bedsteads, all sizes, $9.
Cotton-and-fe- lt Mattresses, packed in sanitary

carton, $10.

ninilirln, "Coupon Our," Huliw- -r '"'

w
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